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A few items that 'Meyers' will offer Bargain Day. Every Department of cur Large Store will carry Better Goods for Less Money. Bay at Meyers and be safe

Yellow c5L in Day Price. Carets
BARGAIN DAY SPECIALS BARGAIN DAY SPECIALS

li JJjGOOLJ-GOOD-
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MEN'S SHIRTS

A big line of DRESS SHIRTS.

AH sizes. In the newest patterns

of High Quality Shirting.

We cannot buy today as good

shirts for $1.50.

Bargain Day Only, $1.29

BOYS' SWEATERS

A hard KNIT KHAKI
SWEATER, COAT STYLE .

A high grade sweater, made up
for hard service. Sizes 28 to 34.

Just 10 to be sold at this price.
First come first served.

Bargain Day

$2.39 .

If It's Correct Meyers Has It

AnnouncementBargam Day, Sat. July 12

It has been well advertised and the public expects "BARGAINS." The honor of

every merchant of Salem is at stake ours especiaDy--as the public has adopted

"MEYERS" as the standard for FAIR DEALLNG,SERYICE and QUALITY GOODS.

We shall sustain our past reputation, and oa "BARGAIN DAY" wiH give you

every opportunity to save. What yoa read in our "Ad" will he true, and the

goods will be All OUR OWN. not specially purchased for a sale.

BEAR THIS IN MIND Prices today are higher than they ever have been

and still advancing, and also merchandise is hard to get--but in spite of these

conditions we will be the Leaders in "BARGAIN DAY" and charge our loss to

advertising. '
,

A, 1Silk Vests

"Vanity Fair"
SilkUnder-vest-s

$1.69

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS

For "Bargain Day" we offer two of
the popular numbers of this peerless
corset." No. 522, in two colors, pink

and white, low bust, long skirt.

LADIES' GLOYES

White Doeskin
Tan Washable
Dark Blue Kid

All in Bargain Trays
$U9 Pair

Better goods for less Money

LADIES' WAISTS

We have made up 3 lots of

our dainty, stylish, Georg-

ette and Crepe de Chine

Waists.

Lot l
Lot 2 $5.95

Lot 3 : $6.49

The Store of Reliability

52.19 ,

No. 322, pink and white, low bust
long skirt

$1.89
ICHILDREN'S SILK GLOYES

Blue, Pink,
Tan, White

39c Pair

Value is the Test of BusinessFor Party, School or
Play

Buy at MEYERS and be safe.
, im

Sizes 5, 5 1-- 2, 6.., 29c

BED SPREADS

Good Quality, hemmed
Crochet Spreads, Full

Size, 72x82
'

$1.19

MIDDIES

Norfolk middies, made up in

the best quality of twill. ,

Bargain Day Only

$1.69

Keep your money in the Circle

Sizes 6 1-- 2, 7, 7 1-- 2.. 33c

sizes 8 1-- 2, 9, 9 1-- 2 :..::.:.39c

SWEATERS

Values up to $16.50....$8.69

Bungalow Aprons $9c
Gingham Coveralls 98c
Bungalow Aprons U.i..J....-49-

All Wash Dresses
Discounted

WASH DRESS SKIRTS

Light colored beach cloth
and white Wash Dress

Skirts

VOILES

A big assortment in
New Voiles

23c

LADIES' COATS

KIMONAS

CHILDREN'S COATS
m

SILK DRESSES

ALL DISCOUNTED!

A Bargain a Minute. Get in it

EMBROIDERY SECTION

Irish Embroidery
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Short Lengths in
Embroideries

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Lace Insertion

3c

Quality first always

DRESS GOODS SECTION

36 inch fancy striped silk. $1.69
3G-in- ch Foulard Silk $1.79

Chiffon cloth, all shades : 98c
36-in- ch Silk and Cotton Poplin 98c
40-in- ch Georgette Crepe, all shades $1.89
36-in- ch Dress Goods, plaids, stripes and checks 49c

BLEACHED SHEETING

Full width 9--4

Exceptional value

43c

Strictly a Salem Enterpise

WAISTS

Colored and White
$1.19

MEN'S STRAW HATS
CRETONNES. BLACK GALLOON I ACES OUTING FLANNEL 36-INC- H WOOL POPLIN

3 lots of our new Cretonnes Here's a wonderful bargain. Stripes and Checks, Blue, Alice Blue, Dark Wine,
Genuine Panama $5.00 Lot 1 They're displayed in the Pink and Tan Persian, Green, Gray,
Sailors ' $1.00 ut 2 "& c"Tf m MEYERS QUAUTY Brown' Navy

Mors 35c Lot 3 79c' . want them. 7 Yards. $1.00 79c
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ItWhose Business !sYou Get ThemWe Give These Real BargainsH

1

tunity to limit and regulate military J channels, of commerce of unfair ft- -
to accommodate the interest they rep hid not natural right to rule, enforcing
resented to the principle we all agreed not obedience, but veritable bondage;

onion or association. It was the Im-

perative tank of those who would make
peace and make it intelligently to esWMPUTS

upon. The difficulties, which were exploiting those who were weak for the

The Tnrki.h empire, moreover, had
fullen apart as the Anstro Hungarian
had. It had never hnd any real unity.
It had been held together Only by piti-

less, inhuman force until its peoples
cried aloud for release, r lrom

tablish a new order which Would rest

establiidiiiieiits where they were most
likely to be mischievous; an opportnn-- 1

ity to effect a complete and systematic
internationalization of waterways and
railways which were necessary to the!
free economic life of more than one'
nation and to clear many of t!io normal

many, lay in the circumstances, not oft- - benefit of those who were masters ana
en in the men. Almost without exeepvjovcrlords only by force of arms.
tion the men who led had caught the! There eould be no peace until the

struetions of law or of privilege; and
the very welcome opportunity to secure
for labor the concerted protection of
definite international pledges of prin-
ciple and practice.

These were not tasks which the con--

(Continued on page eight)

(Continued from peg one) upon the free choice of people rather
than upon the arbitrary auli.oiily of
the Ilapsbnrgs or Hohensolli ins.true and full virion of the problem whole order of central Europe was act unH'nkalile distiens, for all tlitt the

m?w day of hoe seemed at last to bringambitions, the international counsels
. . More than that, great populationrightan indivisible whole, a prob- -... . u- - I or DPice within its dawn.bound by svmimtby and actual kin toand expenienis, oui oi wmm ii " :l- e- not of mere adjustments of inter-- .

tea design, of Germany had sprung as
est, but of just.ee ad right aetion.

natural growth,
l'eonles hitherto in utter darkness

Hew Nation Created.
That meant that new nations were to

be treated Poland, Czechoslovakia,

Rumania were also linked against their
will to the conglomerate Auntro-Hun- - were to be led out into the same light

Smali Nation's Treed.Principle Accepted M Juit snd given at lust a helping land. I ngarian monarchy oi to other alien sov-

ereignties and it was part of the takHungary itself. No part of ancient iThe atmosphere in which the confer developed peoples and peoples ready forIt had been our privilege to foimu- -

it ::..1 I.;,.k wara npt nA ence worked seemed created nut by the recognition, but not yet rer.dy to as' .... all .!.: r.t mt rnro nnt'arnmrir.f i .iltf TtV
sumo the full renjionsibilities of state- - X

Poland had ever in any tru sense be-

come a part of Germany or of Austria
or of Ji.is.iia. Bohemia was alien in
every thought and hope to tlie mon- -

of peace to mbke a new Kuuauia, as
well as a new Klovie state tluittring
about Serbia.

Frontiers Had to Be Hade.

We do high grade Jewelry Repai-
ringquick service.

s the binis of peace, but tney oaa oeen am.......,,. . ,
ccepted not because we hid tome in the hopes and aspirations of unj.i na

and of peoples hitherto underto hasten and assure the victory an;tion
t..:..A b., bccnaiie rteTlbondaee to the power that victory had

hood, were to be given adequate guar-- ;

nlm nt frii.iiilltf f.rfllpct ion. ffiuilnncel
X...... ... - v i 1 "

and assistance.And no natural frontiers could be

found to these new fields of adjustmentwere readily f ceded to as the principle's! shattered and destroyed. The tw. great j artificial part;
a. i! 1.1. ..a .nilcrhtncd cmnires had been forced into p liitical i nership betweei

a id redemption. It was necessary to
minds everywhere had been bred. They j bankruptcy and we were the reer.vcra. had been one rather of interest than of

pk the conscience of the world asjOur tosk was not onlv to mae peace jkn-.- or sympathy. whom
had chosen to force into her

look constantly forward to other re

lated tanks. The German eoloi.ies were
HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Jewelers and Opticians
Northwest Corner of State and Liberty Streets

Safeguards Created.
And out of the execution of these

great enterpries of liberty sprang;
to attempt what natemen

had never been found tho way before
to do; an opportunity to throw safe-

guards about the rights of racial na-

tional and reli''ins minorities by sol

well as the conscience of America, and with the central empire, .
v ifibnt of resnect wronzs their armies had done. The to be dinposed of. They had not beenempire on the sontli were kept to heir. - ,v i- -i j i obedience. by nothing but ear. Their governed; they had been exploited

merely, without thought of the interestand gTatiude to the able, lonvarn-ioo- s

hearts were with their kinsmen in the
central empires had lived in o)Hn vio-

lation of many of the very right for
which the war had been foog.it, domi-

nating alien peoples over whom they
or eves the ordinary humss righui ofIng men with whom it was my privilege

U for their unfailing spirit
of their constant effort

Balkans. Then were el! arrangements
of power, not arrangements oi natural their inhabitants. emn international covenant; an oppor


